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We can do better!  
We hope to see 










Total Population: 51577 
 
Median Household Income: $40200 
 
Poverty Percent: %18.70 
 
Unemployment Percent: %5.50 
 
Obesity Percent: %33.90 
 
Diagnosed Diabetes Percent: %9.00 
 







41 Court Street 
Skowhegan, ME 04976 
Phone (207) 474 9861 





Community Somerset Public Health 
 
31 Commercial Street 
Skowhegan, ME 04976 
Phone (207) 474 7473 







 Grassland Farm 41 Grassland LaneSkowhegan, ME 04976
Outland Farm 404 Phillips Corner
Pittsfield, ME 04967
Sites Farm 98 Joaquin Road
Athens, ME 04912
The Highlands 165 McNally Road
Saint Albans, ME 04971




PO Box 191 313 
Hinkley Road
Canaan, ME 04924


























U.S. Rafting, Inc. 
2981 US Route 201 





1609 US Route 201 
The Forks, ME 04985 
 
 









 FARMERS’ MARKETS  
Fairfield 
81 Main Street, 
Nazarene Church Parking Lot 
Fairfield, ME 04937 
 
Madison 
Summer - 98 Maine Street, Somerset Abbey 
Winter- Kennebec Valley Grange 
Madison, ME 04950 
 
Pittsfield 
Hathorn Park on Somerset Ave across from 
the Church of the Nazarene 
Pittsfield, ME 04967 
 
Skowhegan 
Summer- Somerset Gristmill (old jail), Court 
and High Street 
Winter - Boynton’s Greenhouse, 144 
Madison Avenue 
Skowhegan, ME 04976 
 
